
PROVIDING GLOBAL ACCESS TO QUALITY MEDICAL CARE      

Imres has the ideal medical kit solution for every international relief programme
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A COMPLETE MEDICAL SOLUTION IN A BOX 
That is the essence of a medical kit. In this brochure, you 
will find an overview of our range of medical kits. If you 
need a solution for which there is no kit available yet, we 
can customise one for you.

Imres packs and distributes all types of emergency 
and medical kits, according to our customers’ specific 
requirements. These range from simple to complicated 
kits, for a variety of purposes, assembled either from 
stock or specially developed and sourced for customers.

FAST & EFFICIENT 
The best medicine is useless if it cannot get to where 
it is needed, when it is needed. We know that delays 
can cost lives, so our logistics solutions are designed 
for speed and efficiency. We hold sufficient stock of the 
most common medical kits. Our experienced logistics 
department can get stocked kits to any location in the 
world within 48 hours of receiving your order.
 
EXPERT SOURCING & FLEXIBILITY
Do you need a kit solution that is not readily available? 
Over the years Imres has composed many custom-made 
medical kits for various needs, in close collaboration 
with our customers. Our extensive database of quality 
suppliers and product combinations enables us to cater 
for every medical supply need that you may have. While 
more than 35 years of experience has enabled us to 
identify the best and most reliable suppliers for each 
of our products, Imres strives to continuously improve, 
expand and innovate. We constantly source new 
products and suppliers. This ensures that we keep our 
range up to date, and that we consistently provide our 
customers with the best prices, products and quality.
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QUALITY 
You want to be sure that the products for your health programme are high quality. We do not take any chances when 
it comes to the quality of the kits and products that we supply. 

Imres has implemented an uncompromising set of quality controls, including a dedicated quality control department 
and independent testing in World Health Organisation (WHO) pre-qualified and ISO/IEC 17025:2005 certified 
laboratories for pharmaceutical products. Our stringent vendor rating system sees Imres visiting and screening ven-
dors around the world. Manufacturers must achieve our high, internationally recognised standards, and those of our 
customers, and that they adhere to the necessary quality control processes to qualify as an Imres
vendor. All our products are screened, to ensure the quality of every item that we supply.

FACTS ABOUT THE IMRES MEDICAL KITS

Over 1 million 
kits produced

10,000 kits in stock Sourced from 200 + 
quality manufacturers

24/7 emergency            
response

PROVEN SOLUTION

An Interagency Emergency 
Health Kit (IEHK) Kit contains 
all the necessary medication 
and basic medical supplies 
for a population of 10,000 
for three months. In a 
refugee camp with a 
population of 50,000, 
five IEHK kits provide the 
basic medical solution for 
the entire population; all 
conveniently packed in 
clearly marked boxes.
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OPTIONAL MODULES 
Optional anti-malaria modules are available for 
both the Basic Unit and the Supplementary Unit. 
The anti-malaria module for the Basic Unit consists 
of a combination therapy for the treatment of 
uncomplicated falciparum malaria, as well as malaria 
rapid tests.  

The anti-malaria module for the Supplementary Unit 
consists of second line treatment injectable drugs.
The Supplementary Unit also has an optional post-
exposure prophylaxis (PEP) module. It contains 
medicines and diagnostics for first line treatment after 
potential exposure to HIV infection. These anti-malaria 
and PEP modules will only be included on specific 
request.
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10 x 1 Basic Unit
for 10 x 1,000 people

1 Supplementary Unit
for 1 x 10,000 people } Total:

1 emergency health kit for
10,000 people for 3 months

IEHK COMPOSITION
The IEHK 2015 consists of two different sets of 
medicines and medical devices: A Basic Unit and 
a Supplementary Unit. Each IEHK is designed to 
serve 10,000 people for three months.

All units are packed in extra sturdy boxes to 
ensure its contents are secure, and each box is 
equipped with convenient carrying handles on 
the sides.

We hold sufficient stock of IEHK Kits to respond 
quickly to any crisis or emergency situation.

INTERAGENCY EMERGENCY HEALTH KIT

Art. Nr Description

61825 Kit, Interagency Emergency Health, 2015, Basic unit, without anti-malarial module

61826 Kit, Interagency Emergency Health, 2015, Anti-malarial module for Basic unit

61827 Kit, Interagency Emergency Health, 2015, Supplementary unit: Medicines, without anti-malarial module

61830 Kit, Interagency Emergency Health, 2015, Supplementary unit: renewable supplies

61829 Kit, Interagency Emergency Health, 2015, Supplementary unit: equipment

61828 Kit, Interagency Emergency Health, 2015, Anti-malarial module for Supplementary Drugs unit

61831 Kit, Interagency Emergency Health, 2015, PEP module for Supplementary Drugs unit

 
10,000

BASIC UNIT
The Basic Unit contains essential medicines and med-
ical devices, and can be used by primary healthcare 
workers with limited training. It contains oral and topical 
medicines, and no injectables. To facilitate distribution 
to smaller health facilities on site, the quantities of 
pharmaceuticals and medical devices in the basic unit 
have been divided into 10 identical units, each for 1,000 
people. 

SUPPLEMENTARY UNIT 
The Supplementary Unit contains additional essential 
medicines and medical devices, and is to be used only 
by professional health workers or physicians. It contains 
different pharmaceuticals and supplies to the Basic 
Unit and therefore the units, which complement each 
other, should ideally be used together.
 
The Supplementary Unit consists of three modules: 
the drugs module, the renewables module and the     
equipment module.
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EMERGENCY REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH  KIT

Art. Nr Description

59758 kit, emergency reproductive health, administration/training supplies (0)

59760 kit, emergency reproductive health, male condom, part A (1A)

59761 kit, emergency reproductive health, female condom, part B (1B)

42415 kit, emergency reproductive health, clean delivery, 2A (complete = 200 packs)

59759 kit, emergency reproductive health, clean delivery, 2B

53563 kit, emergency reproductive health, rape treatment (3)

58735 kit, emergency reproductive health, oral and injectable contraception (4)

59633 kit, emergency reproductive health, treatment of sexually transmitted infections (5)

58736 kit, emergency reproductive health, clinical delivery assistance, reusable equipment (6A)

58737 kit, emergency reproductive health, clinical delivery assistance, drugs and disposable equipment (6B)

58738 kit, emergency reproductive health, intra uterine devices (IUD) (7)

53564 kit, emergency reproductive health, management of miscarriage and complications of abortion (8)

53565 kit, emergency reproductive health, suture of tears (vaginal and cervical) and vaginal examination (9)

53566 kit, emergency reproductive health, vacuum extraction delivery (10) (HM Healthcare model)

53567 kit, emergency reproductive health, referral level A , reusable equipment (11A)

53568 kit, emergency reproductive health, referral level B, drugs & disposable equipment (11B)

53569 kit, emergency reproductive health, blood transfusion (12)

36323 kit, midwifery, 1-drugs, UNICEF (9902217)

35818 kit, midwifery, 2-equipment, UNICEF (9902218)

36173 kit, midwifery, 3-renewables, UNICEF (9902219)

36200 kit, clean delivery (individual pack)

Imres’s Emergency Reproductive Health (ERH) Kits have 
been designed primarily to provide priority reproductive 
health services to displaced populations without medical 
facilities, or where medical facilities are disrupted during 
a crisis. These kits contain essential drugs, supplies and 
equipment to be used for a limited period and a specific 
number of people.
 
Each of the Reproductive Health Kits responds to a 
particular reproductive health need, and contains supplies 
calculated for a precise number of people for a three-month
period. The kits can be ordered separately as a “stand-alone” 
response to a particular situation.

Imres holds sufficient stock of ERH Kits to respond quickly to 
any crisis or emergency.

TRAUMA  KITS

Art. Nr Description

63165 KIT, TRAUMA - A, 100 interventions, w/o narcotic & psycho  

64175 KIT, TRAUMA -A, controlled medicine only (psychotropic drugs and narcotics)

63166 KIT, TRAUMA - B, support to Kit TRAUMA - A (consumables)

36321 kit, first aid A, UNICEF (9975020)

Trauma Kits provide materials and drugs to meet the needs of 100 patients requiring surgical care. Kit B is a          
complement to Kit A.
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CHOLERA  KITS (CENTRAL REFERENCE, PERIPHERY AND COMMUNITY )

Art. Nr Description

65265 kit, central reference, drugs module 1.1 

65266 kit, central reference, renewable supplies module 1.2

65267 kit, central reference, equipment module 1.3

65269 kit, central reference, logistics module 1.4

65270 kit, central reference, documents and stationary module 1.5

65271 kit, periphery, drugs module. 2.1

65272 kit, periphery, renewable supllies module 2.2 

65273 kit, periphery, equipment module 2.3

65274 kit, periphery, logisitics module 2.4

65275 kit, periphery, documents and stationary module 2.5

65276 kit, community, drugs module 3.1

65277 kit, community, ORP based care module 3.2

65278 kit, community, document module 3.3 

HYGIENE  KIT

Art. Nr Description

62559 Hygiene kit

The Hygiene Kit plays an essential role in ensuring the 
wellbeing of people in distress. Being able to maintain their 
basic hygiene and cleanliness is not only important for the 
psychological wellbeing of people in distress, it also helps to 
prevent the spread of infectious diseases.

The Imres personal hygiene kit meets the basic needs of 
adults and children, providing quality, care and comfort to 
those who receive it. This kit comes in a convenient package 
and supports the hygiene requirements of a family of five. 
Because we keep hygiene kits in stock, Imres can respond 
immediately to the need for them, anywhere in the world.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT KITS

Art. Nr Description

40388 kit, laparotomy, instruments, ICRC (KMSISLAP01)

36841 kit, dressing, instruments, ICRC (KMSISDRE01)

40378 kit, burn dressing, ICRC (KMEDSDRE01B)

39969 kit, dilatation/curettage, ICRC (KMSISGYN01)

40929 kit, delivery/episiotomy, 7 instruments, MSF (KSURBDEL7)

41685 kit, manual vacuum aspiration, autoclavable syringe, 8 instruments + 5 dilators, MSF (KSURBMVA13S)

17964 kit, dressing, 3 instruments, MSF (KSURBDRE3)

40928 kit, curettage, 11 instruments + 8 double dilators, MSF (KSURBCUR19)

38877 kit, burn dressing, 40 dressings, MSF (KMEDMDRS40B)

42130 kit, basic surgery, 27 instruments, MSF (KSURBSUR27-)

41695 kit, abdominal, 58 instruments, MSF (KSURBABD58)

17976 kit, abscess/suture, 7 instruments, MSF (KSURBSUT7-)
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SURGICAL INSTRUMENT KITS

Art. Nr Description

42136 kit, dressing, 50 dressings, MSF (KMEDMDRS50-)

37438 kit, medical examination equipment, MSF (KMEDMEXA1-)

42111 kit, bone, inferior limbs, 42 instruments, MSF (KSURBBON42I)

42112 kit, bone, superior limbs, 42 instruments, MSF (KSURBBON42S)

41696 kit, caesarean section/hysterectomy, instruments, MSF (KSURBABDCS/H)

36332 kit, surgical instruments, curettage, UNICEF (9910002)

36336 kit, surgical instruments, suture, UNICEF (9910004)

36334 kit, surgical instruments, dressing, UNICEF (9910005)

36333 kit, surgical instruments, delivery, UNICEF (9910003)

35805 kit, surgical instruments, for examination/suturing cervical & vaginal tears, UNICEF (9910006)

30090 kit, tubal ligation/abdominal, UNICEF (99500501)

17973 kit, minor surgical instruments, UNICEF (9962005)

36331 kit, surgical instruments, basic surgery, UNICEF (9910001)

36320 kit, resuscitation, basic, UNICEF (9908400)

30653 kit, caesarean section instruments

60063 kit, IUD insertion and removal set 

39276 kit, surgical instruments, delivery set

39278 kit, surgical instruments, suture set

51723 kit, manual vacuum aspiration

39277 kit, surgical instruments, dressing set

58902 kit, extracapsular cataract extraction

50362 kit, basic orthopaedic surgery set

63408 kit, episiotomy 

51722 kit, I.U.D. insertion & removal

39508 kit, insertion/removal of Jadelle implants

35428 kit, cervical collection (PAP smear test) (spatula, slide, gynobrush)

62656 kit, dressing material

54851 kit, fistula repair, # 1, surgical instruments

62997 kit, male circumcision, additional instruments for dorsal slit/sleeve resection, sterile, disposable

62998 kit, male circumcision, essential consumables, sterile, disposable

62996 kit, male circumcision, forceps guide-procedure, sterile, disposable

62999 kit, male circumcision, sleeve or dorsal slit procedure, reusable

52462 kit, male circumcision, sterile, disposable

60064 kit, non scalpel vasectomy

The Surgical Instruments Kits offered by Imres are complete solutions 
for specific surgical procedures. They are carefully composed in close 
collaboration with our customers, and consist of the highest quality 
instruments. Please contact us if you need a surgical kit solution that 
is not on this list as we can compose a custom kit solution for your 
specific need.



Over more than 35 years,  

Imres has proved that we are 

a reliable, efficient and 

trusted partner in  

healthcare strengthening 

programmes in developing 

countries.

As an organisation, we are big enough to 

make a difference, but small 

enough to give our customers personal 

attention, and to care about the 
difference that we are making 
in lives and communities, and in 

our partners’ health projects.

We have offices 

in the Netherlands, 

Dubai, India, 

Canada, China and 

the Democratic 

Republic of Congo.

Our production areas 

include a GMP room for 

secondary packing and a Class 
D clean room for primary 

packaging, as well as a 450 m2 kit 
production area. As a supplier, 

we do not make promises that we 

cannot keep. If we commit to a 

project and specific deliverables, it 

is because we really can deliver, as 

promised.

Like the projects that we 

are proud to be part of, 

Imres has heart. We are good 

at what we do, but we also 

feel good about what we do. 

We feel responsible for our 

partners’ projects until each 

one ends successfully.

Then we move onto our 

next challenge; our next 

opportunity to turn humanitarian 

dreams into concrete 
solutions and 

decisive action that 

saves lives.
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